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efforts are boing ruade ro bave thle taý
modicine repealed and no new dies ar(
being miade at Prosent.

Fiji and Cook island stanlps lna3
prove good property ine the future aE
PO'Itai issues xçilI doubtl ess become ab-
solutO, as the Cook isIands bave
already bien anncxed to New Ze;iland
and there i8 talk of annexing ili',
F-Ui group.

-Leon V Caes.

Ne~ X.Q.Cof t»p

"Now that our heloveri Sovercigr.
Lady bas croqie.d the .g-reat beyond and
KingEdward VII is on tbo tbrane of
the, British Empire we may look for
now issnes fre.m Grent l3rimin
and ber varieus possesions. It hasc
already been somni-officially annozuneed
t.hat anew Canatdi.n issuie with RinDr
Edward's lineameuts depicted thercon
is to bo put into circulation sbortly.

J. P. SANMN
Mr. Starnanan 18 oneo f

vrell known stanlp collectra.
Boir.in'8
n3e is a

cmember of the D. P. A. matl(t as some
)philatelic trensurea salted down wbieh

aiWe suire to increaso in value,. àltr.
StârnaiaI's sons. W:îltur and George
publish the widely circulated Philatelic
Advocato. Airs. Starnamiin is a
inmber of the D. P. A. also. 'lho
IStarnaînans are a faii], (if philatelists.

J<eacl WiIliains ad and bargain no~-
'ce.

Tho Iniperial Stamp Co., Bonx 215,
Moaford will show Sou how Sou eau
o1)tflj 1000 v:lrietie.s of foroign stamps
free if 3 ou write thein.

The stanius of tho different Austral-
iaii colonies will likely ho surch:îrged
«:Fcder.ited Australia-190 1"

The 20e valuie bas been addod to
the Canada r.nmcral set. Itp color is
sage green. There 13 stili a largo
quantity of tbe olcl type.: )Oc blun aa~d
iii coI]sequence of the Qucen's demiso
and a prnbable now- issue, it 18 DOt
likoly that wu will have a 50e vaino of
this type.

W ill aecept a 3d C.anada beaverin)ayruent for a vear's subseription to,
Euergy.

~SEND US 25 CENTSIStamps or Silver
JAnd We XViII Give You

13000 0MNEGAHlINGES .1
and a year's subscription to

si ENERCY 0"
This offer cannot be beat.


